Cauliflower mosaic virus DNA sequences which encode two major polyadenylated RNA species, the 1.9 kb messenger RNA for the 62,000 MW virus inclusion body polypeptide and 355 RNA, were mapped using the nuclease Si procedure. The 1 .9 kb RNA has an eleven nucleotide leader sequence transcribed from a-strand DNA located at co-ordinate 0.72 m.u. (map units), immediately upstream of the AUG initiation codon of reading frame VI. The 3'-end of 1.9 kb RNA maps at 0.95 m.u. and is co-terminal with the 3'-end of 355 RNA, a complete transcript of the DNA a-strand. The 5'-end of 355 RNA maps at 0.93 m.u. and is located upstream of the discontinuity G1 (zero m.u.) in the a-strand and some 200 nucleotides upstream of the sequence encoding its own 3'-terminus.
INTRODUCTION
Cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV) is the type member of a small group of circular double-stranded DNA plant viruses (1,2) which are attracting interest as systems for studying and manipulating plant genes. The primary nucleotide sequences of the genomes of two CaMV isolates, Strasbourg isolate (8024 bp) (3) and cloned DNA of isolate CM1841 (8031 bp) (4), have been determined. Virion DNA of most isolates contains three single-strand discontinuities at fixed sites (5) ; two are in the non-transcribed strand and one, G1 , is in the transcribed DNA a-strand (6) .
Two CaMV-specific RNA transcripts accumulate in infected cells. One is a high molecular-weight polyadenylated RNA (7, 8, 9) which hybridises to all Eco R1 fragments of CaMV DNA (8) . A second transcript is a 195 polyadenylated messenger RNA encoding a 62,000-66,000 MW polypeptide (8, 10, 11) which is probably a component of virus inclusion bodies (8, 12) . The 195 mRNA is transcri-bed from Eco R1 fragments -d and -b and its 3'-end is located close to the DNA a-strand discontinuity (8, 9) .
To gain further understanding of the relationship between these two CaMV-specific RNAs, we have used the nuclease Si method to map DNA sequences from which they are transcribed. Our results show that the two RNAs have common 3'-termini and also that the 5'-terminus of the large RI\IA species is encoded by DNA about 200 nucleotides upstream of that encoding its 3'-terminus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Virus and DNA. CaMV isolate Cabbage B-JI was propagated in turnip (Brassica rapa L. c.v. Just Right) and DNA was extracted from purified virions as previously described (14) . The following CaMV (Cabb. B-JI) recombinant DNA clones, constructed in our laboratory by M. Delseny, J.R. Penswick and R. Hull, were used: pMD324 is the entire CaMV genome inserted at the Sal G1 site into pAT153, and pMD530 is Eco R1 fragment -b inserted into pAT153. M13-d is Eco R1-d cloned into phage M13mp2; pCa20 is Eco R1-c cloned into pMB9; pCa2 is Bgl Il-a, pCaB is Bgl Il-b, pCa5 is Bgl Il-d, each inserted into pKC7. DNAs were digested with restriction endonucleases Sal G1, Eco R1, Bgl II, Hin dIII and Fsp A1 under conditions described by Hull (14) . The a-strand of CaMV virion DNA was purified by elution from an agarose gel following electrophoresis in alkali (17) .
RNA purification and fractionation. Total cellular nucleic acid was extracted from CaMV-infected turnip leaves 22 days post-inoculation and DNA was removed (8) . Heat-denatured RNA was fractionated with oligo(dT)-cellulose and bound poly(A) + RNA was bound a second time to remove residual ribosomal RNA.
Poly(A) + RNA (about 10 /jg) was hest-denatured and fractionated in a 7-25% sucrose (in 0.15 M LiCl, 5 mM EDTA, 0.1% SDS, 50 mM tris-HCl pH 8.0) gradient centrifuged at 21,000 rpm for 16.5h at 10 in a Beckman 5W40 rotor. After centrifugation, 0.4 ml fractions were collected and the RNA was recovered by ethanol precipitation.
To detect virus-specific transcripts in gradient fractions, samples of RNA were glyoxalated by incubation in 70% deionised formamide, 1 M glyoxal, 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.0 at 55 for 15 min and then electrophoresed in a 1.2% agarose slab gel containing 50% formamide (N.B. it is our experience that sharper bands are obtained when glyoxalated RNAs are electrophoresed through agarose containing formamide), 0.1X Loening 'E' buffer (15) .
After electrophoresis the gel was washed for 30 min in water then for 15 min in 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.0 and RNA was blotted onto nitrocellulose (20) . Virus-specific RNA was probed with CaMV DNA P-labelled by nick-translation.
Nuclease Si-mapping. Transcribed CaMV DNA was mapped using the nuclease Si procedure of Berk and Sharp (13) In an analysis of nuclease 51-protected fragments by alkaline gel electrophoresis it is not always possible to distinguish between putative termini and splice-points of transcripts. By adopting the two-dimensional gel system devised by Favaloro et al.
(16) spliced RIMAs can be identified. DNA fragments which have the same relative mobility in both neutral and alkaline gel buffers, 
